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SUICIDE OF RUTLEDGE,
THE BANK ROBBER,

Of. Richardson closed his
U.T. «3?

As the group broke up, the Grand 
Jury arrived and examined the ere- 
mlsea and Dr. Chamberlain, the In- 
speetor of Prisons, began his inves
tigation. He went over the balcon- 
les with the guards who had llat- 
ledge In charge, and will make a re
port to the Government upon the 
occurrence.

watc-s

tentlary. Rutledge escaped and went 
west. Inspector Stark knew of this, 
and within a year heard of the arrest 
at Red Cloud, Neb., of a young Cana-" 
dlan for a theft at Greeley, Col. He 

the Colorado detectives a de- 
scrlptlou of Rutledge, and the young 
man was identified, and sentenced to 
four years In the penitentiary at 
Canon City. In that institution he 
met Jones and Rice, one of whom 
was serving a tern for horse eteal- 
ibg and the other for foi'gery. They 
^rre liberated within a few months 
« %c.h othcr’ and made a rendezvous 
.^Chlca80, 11 wae then that Rut
ledge prepared his map of Ontario, 
with the number of banks In each 
town marked, and it was during the 
few months that the crowd posed As 
artists in that city that the trip 
through this province iras planned.
ard Bank *and 'lU^burglnry6 of^he I Dlvorc*d Wife to Wed Pretty Cousin From Usborn, Near Exeter, Ont»------ 4»

tb5eDkoî^ninntventeei„atwhaï°wa.Wto! M“Ch a°“lp the Loc.IIty—Proved «0 be Unhappy,
tended to be a summer’s work, but I Follows Her When She Parted With Him and Gets Her to Return
PHuttdtJr 11 ad''relatIves* in fffidty ~She Has to Leave Him—HoOoes to Arvn, Demand, Wlfeo
of the utmost respectability, and Ids Mer Mother- Being Refused Murders the nether and Kills Himself.
people In Streetsville are highly es- 1 ,
teemed, ft is probable that these" tondon, Ont., June 9.—Robert Ful- 
relatlves will claim possession of the I tord, a prosperous Chicago contrac- 
remalD8- 1 tor, murdered his

Mrs. Robert McCord, and blew L_
When the two prisoners were ar- I own brains out, on the McCord form

th^mtl^eL'X'^^ows6 :^ind°B r°'TM* ’a8t n,ffht- FU|-
You are charged that on the 4th I foTd came to London searching for 

day of June you did unlawfully mur- Ï!8 y°unff wife, who deserted him 
der one Wm. Boyd.” They both plead- £hree weeks ago, and, not finding 
no hot guilty, and elected to go be- I J®r.at *he home of lier parents, up- 
fore a Jury. The court room was I , his mother-in-law for secret-

____ lnK his wife, and killed lier. Before
------ I anyone could reach him, tlhe desper-

I a*o man had placed the muzzle of a 
1 second revolver in his mouth 
w 1 blew his own brains out.

They Were First Cousins.
Fulford met his wife when she 

a young girl of 16 at the home of 
her parents, in the township of Us- 
borne, near Exeter, Ontario, 
were first cousins, and the

ANOTHER TRAGEDY IN 
LONDON TOWNSHIP.

!.«•

*
Rice Breaks Down.

■ Ti\e P^st,nf>r Rice, being the second 
in tho line of prisoners, lia<t entered 
tbo doorway leading to the dining
room when Rutledge bolted for the 

k upper balcony. A minute later the 
alarm bell rang, and Rice turned to
deJ!i,ard »5Sd aeked’ “le Rutledge 
™*d R This was taken to mean 
that Rutledge had communicated hie 
plan of suicide to Rice while the nrls- 
fT.rer? '“the police van. but later 
in the day Rice denied that he bad 

prevtous knowledge of this In
tention. The young prisoner broke 
down completely when he was taken 

his cell. He leaned his head 
against the cell door and sobbed.

I heard the shout Just as I entered
tï?i^,r*,he,8ald’ “aBd when I 
to”ked .buck I saw Rutledge go 
trough the air. Then I knew, what 
Ho had done.

Sprang From the Gallery 
Toronto Jail.

HIS SKILL CRUSHEDBY THF FALL

Robert Fulford Murders Mrs. 
McCord and Kills Himself.

THE END 0?A QUEER ROMANCE.

in

sr
A Desperate Man’s Desperate Deed---- Cheated the Oallows

Horrible End---- HI, Death Deliberately Pl.nned___Broken n„— a
the Charge of Murder Hanging Over HU Head, He Lost Heart and
Committed Salclde---- A Guard Called to Him Not to Ju
Only Remaining Prisoner, Much Affected by His 
the Women.

But Met a

mp----Rice, the
°eu*l«---- More About

erous a man as l ever knew,” he 
‘Tn Chicago he always had 

TOmey to give to the poor, and we 
never walked down street together 

he fave something to mendi
cants. Among US his word was as 
pood as gold. He was a real man, and 
|le ™uld stick to a friend to 
last. Rutledge during his event-

bond she did not shed a tear, Slio 
stomped her feel a« if in anger, and 
clenched her teetli in. a look of any
thing but love at the senseless 
corpse. When interviewed she hud 
little to say. ”1 left my husband be
cause lie had threatened me, and I 
was afraid to stay,” she said. “Then, 
after f came home, lie sent threaten
ing letters, a#id, I thought It better 
not to remain with my parents.’’ Fur
ther, she had nothing to say.

The Driver’s alary.
Wm. Schwartz, the Alderton shoe

maker, who drove Fulford from the 
and station to the farm, told hi, experi

ence iretfiy. "I noticed nothing 
strange nbont the man,” said Mr. 
Schwartz. “Ho appeared perfectly 
rational, and we had quite a talk 
about people wiio lived near Exeter, 
"ho were known to both of us. Just 

nrnsnmT w,e came to the McCord place.
ous Chicago business man was struck I nhewereil^WhvV «nid"1» ’ "T* with the freshiness and charm of his wl1.' ’ He said : ’My wife
pretty Canadian cousin. He told her am “mîl nmuJn/iï’"1 tj‘ree wfek1 
his wife would be overjoyed to meet fo?h« w 5-thH ,to “£ her’
hCT, and that she would have a good ioming to the fnrn,°h,' Pi“C^ 
chance to prosecute her musical 2,?o!i ™n w ar “ he asxel me if I studies in the big city. The McCoys Weplted thaTT ^nld ^1®“* ns0"* 

were grateful to their big, good-look- mild that if. î,„ f .V ,1, U,u‘,d ”« tog cousin for his ktndneS, and glad- the th.e hote«
ly sent their daughter to visit him ihüXi ‘«ation, and did not want 
Mrs. Fulford welcomed her Calfatai î*£ Pe«Pleto smell any liquor on liim. 
cousin, but withto a towboat™ Udch he Sa^tYhS™ ?

.fddT^an„denl”eb^ d^gWrlmm? ^“IFt®"

»dffîïiïzeeporated Rob"t
Vni ,‘*ust.murilei*e(l my wife and 
killed hlinaelf.’ ” «

Dates Id the Bank Burglars’ Tragedy
May 22, 1900—Gang begin 

tlonfl in Canada.
Parkdale, entered.

May 24, 1900—Double burglary at 
Aurora.

May 28, 1900-Rice. Rutledge,
Jonew, leave Canada for Chicago.

June 1, 1900—Gang arrested in 
Chicago. Extradition proceedings be
gun.

April 3, 1901—Prisoners handed
©ver to Canadian authorities at Chi
cago.

May 23.—Jury disagree In Park- 
dale bank robbery case,

June 3.—Trial for robbing Post-of- 
lice at Aurora commenced.

June 4—Rice, Rutledge and Jones, 
la attempt to escape, shoot down 

• Constable Boyd, 
turecL

Juno 5—Found guilty of burglary 
ill» Aurora—inquests opened on mur
der of Constable Boyd.

June 6—Jones, one of burglars, dies 
of wounds received in struggle to 
escape.

June 7—Fred Lee Rice and Frank 
Rutledge charged with murder of 
Constable Boyd—are sentenced to 21 
jyears’ penitentiary lor Aurora rob- 
I berles—Rutledge commits suicide by 
Jumping from a gallery to Jail floor.

mother-in-law,and Policemen Steele and Wlleon ac-

Klee had opportunity to converge bet 
«aid little to each other, the younger 
tuna being unable to raise Rutledge 
from file fit of despondency. When 
the van drew up in front of the Jail 
the «even prisoners were marched 
into the main hall, and then taken 
eepnrately Into the "e«arolling room,” 
where the clothing of each man wae 
examined. Tills completed, the line 
started for the dining-room, and then 
Kutiedge put into execution the plan 
for lite eelf-deetructlon, which prob- 
ub.y nil the morning he had been oon- 
oei ving.

The corridors of tile Jail rentre to a 
rotunda, round which balconies run 
on each story. It is lit from the roof, 
and access to each floor is gained by 
a spiral stairway of iron, which con
nects the basement with the top 
floor. This court is in the form of a 
semi-circle, and from it a view can 
ne had of almost every corridor to 
ta'n,i|jai" ,°JL the second, just at the 
landing of the spiral stairway, is the 
entrance to the 'Corridor in which the 
convicts receive their meals, and 
winding on upwards is the stairway 
leading to the second balcony and 
the chapel. When the march through 
ïJr* J?>to1,da and up the stairway to 
the dining-room on the second floor 
began Jail Guard George Grove led 
toe way, and after him came the 
seven convicts, Guard John Norris

8 VP the .""-r. Rice was the second prisoner in line and Rutledge 
21® , '■ W’tien tlie landing was
reached Guard Grove led tile way into
ToMn'J2!î18"rSîm ,,"'i thrce prisoners 
wh2.Tr,' Ji6 fourth, Rutledge, 
wheeled and darted three steps at »
h Tl „,l|'V.he aecond stairway. The line 
‘ a,t,2, 1 a moment. and Guard Nor- 

whose way was blocked by the
RutledlTa,1h0f h‘m’ shouted for lieip. 
Rutledge, however, was plainly not 
attempting to esenile, for every leap 
farther 'wisting stairway sent liim 
.f/V'i, ,n"uv Hom the single means 
mcnt1*|, ittVC retunda. In n mo
ment tlie prisoner had gained tile

antl *>ad dashed around 
It until midway between 
way and the wall.

Charged With Murder. hisopera- 
Standard Bank,

the

! ! was

-X

and are recap-
■V/AK

hi mMs
U

mflJ 7/i

l V/,I/I
h,Toronto, June 8.—Boyd dead, Jones 

dead, Rutledge dead.
These are the grim results of the 

most dramatic tragedy that Toronto 
has ever witnessed, and the end is 

, not yet, for the shadow of the gal- 
i lows hangs over Rice, the last of the 
three desperate men who for the past 
week have been the chief theme of 
conversation in the city.

Yesterday, in a moment of frenzy, 
Rutledge, after his return to the Jail 
'from the preliminary hearing of the 
icharge of murdering Constable Boyd 
fluid against him and Rice, feeling 
■•that wherever he turned the black- 
iness of despair was about him, leap
ed from the upper corridor of the in
terior court to the paved floor be
low, and alighting upou Ills head, sus
tained injuries from which ho died an 
hour later. To escape tlie gallows— 
the ignominious end of his terrible 
fight against public order—Rutledge 
took his own life without a moment’s 
hesitation by tlie only means at his 
disposal.

Îk k The Secoud Wedding.
Within a year there was another 

Mrs. Fulford, _
Cord became the 18-year-old bride 
of her cousin, much to the scandal 
of tlie staid people of Exeter and 
vicinity. Their married life was hap
py for a time. Then Mrs. Fulford 
Njo. 2 says that her husband tyran
nized over her and Ids threats 

F I frightened her. In October last she 
F I toft him and came to lier father’s 
(l home. Many promises on both sides 

were made, aud she returned to lier 
husband. Three weeks ago she left 
liim, this time finally, declaring she 
could no longer stand liis treat
ment- Fulford wrote to Robert Mc
Cord, threatening violence unless Ids 
wife were returned to 1dm. The wife, 
fearing a bcene, left her parents’ 
home and went to at. Mary's, a 
town some 30 miles distant. 

Searching for His Wife.
Oil Saturday afternoon Fulford 

A I rived at Ilderton, a small village 
— X about three miles from the McCord 
w* farm, and engaged William Schwartz 

to drive ldm

III
The Dead Murderer.

when Gertrude Mc- The body of Mra McC’o.-U was ear
ned into the house, and that of tlie 
murderer suicide lay where he fell 
all night. This morning tlie body wae 
removed to the barm. In tlie inside . 
po6ke>t of the vest way a roll of $427 
m bills, secured by a safety pin. There 
wa® 55 cents i« change in his pocket#* 
ihe two revolver# were 45-caliiibre 
self-cockers, and were beautiful wea- 
pon#. Four chambers of tlie one held 
l© his right hand bad been discharged. 
One bullet was gone from the 
Mi his left hand. Fulford was 
dressed In a grey spring suit, with 
ton «hoes and new grey fedora hat. 
and he waa of fine physique, six feet 
tall, and a man who would be no- 
bleed in a crowd.

Thin afternoon Coroner" McNeill em- 
panelled a Jury, which viewed both 
hodie» and adjourned to take evi- 
clenoe. Mrs. Fulford refused to have 
an y tiling to do with tlio holy of lice 
husband, which was to-night taken 
to the undertaking establishment o! 
Clarke and Smith, in this city, and 
embalmed, a wetting orders for re
moval.

%

lt 4
% m one

well1 \the stair-

A Leap to Death. g\o one but a «Angle sentry. Guard 
Thomas Lonergan, was on the floor 
witl! the desperate man, and Lon- 
ergan stood on the opposite side of the gallery. Tile cl,aim was
LTt.h/LUl^' uad, tlle Kunrd could do 
nothing. Tlie balcony lias a railing 
three feet four Inches high, con
structed of iron scroll work in the 
shape of panels. Over this railing 
hto f^teo Sbe<l UDtil h* “tood with 
ctoJhiL th‘,e lowest b“T, ills hand 
clutching the upper rail and his 
face to the wall. It was as If a man 
intended to take a back dive into wa- 
ter. Lomergan across the rotunda 
knew "'hat Rutledge was about to 
do, and he shouted, “Don’t, Frank 
don t do that.” The convict, with ills 
hands still clinging to the rail and 
l?L ü.,hr<lwd against the flooring 
2, tuTn®<1 hto head and
looked at the gunrd. He did net speak, 
hefc Iook«i steadily at the lastTnce 
lie wonld see In life, and then 

head back, lowered ills 
t«hat hii# kncies

WWm
* Two views of Frank R^dge. -Jf BjgMj; who Committed SuiUde

L ar-

Hls Spirits Failed.
During yesteida.v Rutledge and 

Rice had not only received sentences 
of imprisonment for twenty-one years 
but liad heard the first evidence in 
a practically impregnable charge of 
murder. For almost a week the 
men had been dragged about from 
court to Inquest, and inquest to 
court and at every step their chances 
df freedom or even of life had lessen
ed. Yesterday the spirit of Rut
ledge failed, lie had hoped to escape 
■the charge of murder nmd the 
chances of being hanged, for lie be
lieved Constable Stewart's evidence 
■that it

to the home of his
crowded at this time, and the case I r!ai!w in'2'V'., °n th<$ way he con- 
wne adjourned for a couple of hours Hded to the dnveir that he wae In 
to permit of the trial of another im 8earcllf ot J1.18 wife, who had run 
portant case, A 'larger number of the ?wa-y fr«n M™. and asked Schwartz

a“g?Æ '£*■ "«f r'™ d‘-tTto IZ
ti^tiL^^g Mterval the two prisoners went ira- “"d greeted her son-in-law with a 

stairs to the Court ol Sessions and tondshake, and the two conversed for 
received their sentences on the bur- a few 8ec°nds. When Fulford In- 
giary charges quired of Mrs. McCord nbout his

At L15 o'clock the prisoners were wife, bis mother-in-law replied that 
ugala brought up in the Police Court <iertie was well, but refused to tell 
”n th® murder charge, and County Fultord vvliere she was. “She's not 
tonetable Stewart gave ills evidence, at Fxeter, anyway,” she said, re- 
whlcli was similar to that given at ferring to the family’s place of resi- 
^ \ de nee up to Febi’uary.
e4"rr* erofls-queetioned At this juncture Fulford drew his
Stewart briefly,. Stewart admitted bands from

hand holding 
volver. Mrs.

fnl career carried a small pocket Bi
ble with him, and Rice’s only request 
of the officers yesterday was that 
the Bible be given to him. Although 
pressed to do so, Rice would say 
nothing regarding the identity of 
the man who threfw the revolvers 
into the hack. An attempt was also 
made to secure a statement from 
Vina Seavey, “the veiled lady,” but 
she stated absolutely that 
knew nothing of the man who threw 
the parcel. “The man that did it 
is responsible for all that ha# 
happened, and if I kne 
was 1 would tell you,’

DIED IN THE FLAMES
was
rose

Fireman Perishes in Fire on 
Steamer at Ottawa.

she

since 
who he 

she Laid
was Rice who fired the 

shot which killed Constable
When he discovered 

.that the law would hold him equally 
guilty he broke down. He came from 

! *he Jail silent and downhearted, and 
; heard the sentence of the court pro
nounced on him for burglary without 
a show of emotion, and when Judge 
McDougall asked him if he had any
thing to say why such sentence 
should not he pronounced, lie answer
ed, “Nothing, nothing,” as if it were 
a. matter of little concern.

It wae in tlie prisoner's cell at the 
City Hall that Rutledge betrayed to 
tlie oliicere Who were watching him 

•hi# great uneasiness of mind. A few 
week# ago, when the three friends.
.Tone#, Rice and Rutledge, were locked 
Ml that cell they would pace alowly 
up nul down the floor, arm in arm 
a*rJ, .ta,k nB 1)1(1 a»<i tried friends
avoided Rice nod TrtéiH'ïke a"cZg«! GoveJnÜ2 V Power,e»».
of thece^tô'tTothTr/^ï x^en^e Xtoto"»1"* “he movements"^ tZ 

had tired hinwelf lie would «U down haM^TTh “Pm he. wa8 in tile main 
oa the floor in, the corner, ami with h. i'L P Jal' ^he" Rutledge 
Ilia elbows on Ills knees and his chin lefp' (,uard Lonergnn had rung 
resting on Ills hands brood over the .. alarm’ and guards and trusted 
«dtuatlon to which Ills own actions l>rla»ners employed around tlie jail 
toto brought him. Rice, the young Sü uï'I"1 in a moment and 
man, the man who wae unknown a d Jhe Govemor in lifting the
criminal outelde of his own little na- ^ and carrying it back into the
»tlve town before the present case be- *earcl'Ing room. Drs. Richardson and 
içan, the man against whom the evi- ,.atIJ canle in response to urgent
dence on the charge of murder had , for ^hem. but they could do
been epeclaR.v directed, retained his aothlng. The man was laid on the 
volatile spirits. He wanted tobacco f °°.r _of tlle little room, with its 
* w®??d ,m.eaI befop« be wa# sent grated window, a pile of bags un-
back to the Jail. The officer# to whom (i^r bis shattered head and convicts 
he made thi# request endeavored to ^"^ng away the blood which 
2XrV,!,P Jntorest of lint ledge, and f"’“ ,hi« one great wound, 
aakctl him if he would like a meal ®ku11 bad been so terribly fractured 
2°2i\'C-<r*’fltsil 1 p-’’ 1-1 dun,t know,” ‘,lat there was no hope of the re- 
î''1.1:. I m weak ; I’m weak from t,lrn of consciousness. To anticipate 
R.*, Of blood.” “"yclinnce of a dying statement!

Crown Attorney Curry and Mr. Alex. 
Downey, tlie official stenographer, 
came anil wnitlxt by the side of tlie 
dying man, and the Rev. Francis C.
I . Healheote, of St. Clement s Church, 
stayed with them. In the hope that 
tie life which was ebbing away 
might be revived. The minutes drae- 
ged along, and tlie strangely-as- 
sorted group of clergymen, officials 
and prisoners waited and watclied 
tlie troubled body, until 4.27 o'clock

turned 
ar m n so

lw. , , , , were bent almost to
ini '2' “nd loosening liis grip on 
Pi1® rtvR- threw^ himself out into tlie 
air. His body shot, diagonally to the 
paving below. The Impetus whicli
iniMn'I lT,m82r tor/ie! him outward.

1 ‘ruction of a oeoond liis liead 
crashed upon the floor. He had 
compitslied his death in the 
had planned It.

three severely scorched.Boyd
would Have him. The Dead 3Ian.

James Swift, of the ithloau Lakes Na
vigation Company, took fire last 
mgliti at her berth in the canal bas
in here. One of her firemen, Robert 
Ireland, of Bnrriefleld, near Kings
ton, was burned to death, and three 
others, John Miller, ot Newborn’; 
Thomas Syfcee, of Seeley’s Bay, and 
Jochartl Dunn, of Brock ville, are in . >
the hospital, suffering from a severe 
scorching. They only escaped by 
Jumping into the <loek.

,s,wlV arrlved froim Kingston 
rl 4 °SIo9Jc Saturday afternoon, and 

alter discharging some cargo her 
crew quit work at 6 o’clock, having 
oiidy banked the fires in the furnaces. 
Irekwid, the victim of the disaster., 
nas supposed to be doling aoiehor 
watch, but it Is evident that he fell 

witnesses of afl,eel> otn duty, for his body wae 
fo-und after the fire lyiting In a cor
ner of the forecastle. The three deck 
hands, aroused by the smoke, made 

,tol-.*be deck aind Jumped over
board. The captain and engineer 
were also awakened by smoke, al
though tliey were sleeping In the af
ter-cabin. Slmultajieously with their 
appearance on the upper deck at 2.- 
45 a.m., a fireman on omet of tth«
Canada Atlantic hxîomotives In thu 
station yard nearb.v saw the flames, 
and tooted the engine whistle so 
vigorously as to alarm the nearest 
fire station, whioh seat a ihose reel 

the scene on the double quick.
Mr. McCord Too Late. 1,, iXI” if'""? the 8‘«”ner

Mr. McCord came out of the barn muiX^v nVX and aXF ?n 
Jort as Fulford pointed the pistol at the mpTaln and engKr and thr'2 
the onfortulnate woman. Seizlmr tlm wem.r ' nJ thre®

esteemed. She leaves a husband, four 
daughters and two sons to mourn her 
untimely end.

i ra nk Rutledge, the dead mans is 
a member of a Streetsville family, 
and was tlie only Canadian in the 
party of which he was the head. His 
father died when he was quite a 
boy, and he began to earn his own 
living at an early age. With his bro
ther he was employed in tiie Barber 
Company’s Woollen mills at Streets
ville, and worked there for some 
time. He lived in the company’s 
boarding-house. One night G. H. 
Falconer’s general store, which was 
«Iso the post-office of the village, 
was entered and a quantity of goods 
taken. The High County Constable 
or Peel County suspected Rutledge, 
who had disappeared.

his pockets, 
a bright 
McCord’s

each
new re

last re
mark was not heard by the chil
dren, but Fulford immediately fired 
four shots from the revolver in his 
right hand, aiming at the helpless wo
man, who fell at hie> feet. One shot 
entered Mrs. McCord’s body just 
low the left breast, striking the 
apex of the heart ; two more struck 
her in front of the left thigh, and as 
she fell another bullet crushed into 
her brain. Then, without a

way he

sssxrs.ta £ xz. sto toll 28 feet. Hta head na^»wïy 
ni'esed the stone fLaKgins with which 
tho rotunda to i>ave<l, and struck 
glaw of a floor light 
trance to the room. The inch-tliick
th'XX f ltght wa8 broken, and 
the head allot over it as tlie Io1y

(cl

be
ll

li-v
the

near the en- ///; , mo
ment s hesitation, raising Ills left 
hand with its unused revolver, he 
put the muzzle of the pistol in ills 
month and shot himself dead. So hor
ror-stricken were the 
the terrible tragedy that they 
not say whether Fulford fired

z. lrA telegram 
was sent to Toronto, and the boy 
was arrested liere. He was taken 
to Brampton for trial, sentenced by 
tlie late Judge Scott, of Peel, to five 
years in the penitentiary and re
manded to jail before starting for 
Kingston. In Ills cell Rutledge 
wrenched one of the legs from the 
Iron cot and lay In wait for the 
guard, a man named Taggart. That 
evening ns Taggart stepped In to 
give tlie prisoner Ids supper Rut
ledge pounded liim over the bead 
with his weapon, almost killing the 
guard. His attempt to escape failed, 
and he was sentenced to seven years’ 
Imprisonment for the assault. At the 
end of four years, for a reason not 
given, lie was pardoned.

Leader of Burglars.
Rutledge went into tlie penitentiary 

a raw youth, and came out of it, the 
police say, at the head of a desperate 
crowd Slvburglars. Tliey included Pat 
Sherrin and William Black, and Rut
ledge repaid the Government for his 
pardon by robbing postoffices and 
custom houses all over the province. 
In oné pf these raids Pat Sherrin was 
shot dead, but before liis confederates 
decamped they threw an overcoat 
over Ills body. The coat was identi- 
fied as belonging to Black, but 
neither he nor Rutledge was caught 
then. Another. eX-cOdvict named 
Walter Izwin took Black's place In 
the crowd, and the next burglary 
was at Clarksburg, where a private 
bank was robbed. Irwin

■mi
ê tv1'

«brack.

can-VINA, the Veiled Lady of the Toronto 
Tragedy.

more
than one shot with tha second revol
ver.

Within ten yards of the tragedv sat 
David McCord, a I5-yeaf-old * lad 
milking. He saw Fulford walk up to’ 
Mrs. McCord. He heard tlie shots 
fired, and saw the man and woman 
drop. He was busy milking and never 
left his cow until Robert McCord 
cried oat. He heard nothing of the con
versation between Fulford and Mrs. 
McCord, and knew nothing of ivlmt 
happened. His milking occupied nil 
ills attention.

gHSSSS
back, which looked like one worn bv 
Boyd. Thl# indicated a struggle be-
tJdeTh^fCthCJld S°^d’ and he Emit
ted that there had been a brief 
Struggle.

A remand wa# then made until Fri
day next.

One of the ladles who 
street car wa# on the

of‘°194 eFi t0t
of 194 First avenue, is confined to 
bed from nervous prostration, caused 
by the excitement.

RLce ha# in

seemed
theoozed

His

, ,, a great degree

allowed to leave bis cell to take 
exercise ijn the corridor, and a very

i'T,aXn« kept over him. 
rhe Jail grounds are. still being pa- 
trolled at night by three special 
guards heavily armed. ^

re gov
't be Suicide Planned.

Neither the meal nor the tobacco 
were forthcoming, and at 2.:I0 o’clock 
the prison van came to take the pris
oners back to tlie Jail. There were 
«even men in all in the great cell, 
n»l before they were taken out Rut- 
JflKf hixi Rice were handcuffed to 
n^ nor Offenders, anil then thoy 
■ill crowded into the van. and 
B-xtra guard Detective Forrest,

Assyrian Will be Saved.
St. John’s, Nfld., June 9.—The div

ers’ reports show that it will he 
comparatively easy to tow dff the 
Leyland line steamer Assyrian, 
ashore oft Cape Race. They are now 
oiily awaiting tlie arrival of a suit- 
ale wrecking tug.

The Wife’s Story.
by the Liberals of West"Victor!^for manned “fvîOI:d "l88 in,mediately tele-
the_ Legislative Assemb,,^,^ S?h*e°X

*w the hjWfsistajned face of her hus-

Hbn. .% C. Wooti

was caught
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